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a ooinnvuiioati n from our rallied
oorresf.aiotent t'l.isT is deferred for want of
epats"U;s illappear in o?r next.

The .*leas.tgr.

We. publish to day that p< rtion of the Pres-
idents message which is of interest to the
great mass of the feople. fie, as it will be
sawvgoes the wh !e Abolition figure on the ;
logger question. The method proposed by j
him. to settle the tumbles of the country, is ;

a method which no ma t in the sooth, will
adopt, and Mr. I,i*t.hi hrm*t know it. Thr.t
uny. men in 11|< south v.--H! ecvpt a ? pirrdoo"
fwm Mr, Ivnc dn on the terms protest 1. is
abserdd the climax of a policy, spurned

from the beginning, to insult and c.vasperste
the sooth r nml prh-.ug the war indefinitely,
Instead of a peace offerire, to conciliate them
and bring tbein back t the union, it is a new

I.on&of contention thrown into the strife-
new fuel added to the conflagration that is'

destroying the country If any mm ever
ikwlitcd that !ho ;; 'relit ;o;i ~f slavery was the \u25a0
jiawirrpmit object i > the firbsecutiorr of this '
war. the fftocUm alien must certainly remove
that doubt. The south under the present i
regime will be allowed to return. vt irhen
they trrcenr to nopiwrt the cor,*liinthn and
laics, but when they consent, to have their
property taken froni them by Presidential
proclamations. In shirt when they -come
bask a jfret status and not. before.

W
UOK lUQ DitAPT.

A list of those enrolled for military uuty,

between the oges of 2) and Cl-3, has b.cn
posted up for this district and we presume in J
all other districts in the County. The un i
fortunate gentlemen tv.ho.-e names appear on

these lisis we notified ,tv <mpear between this
? \u25a0

and the 20th ins.t., T; y Bradford County
fcrthe |uirj>v>e of establishing before the
Board of enroll incut ?"alienage, nou resi- '

I
dencc, unsuitabloties* of rge and tnmiifeet,

Permanent physcui di*al-d:iy.
As the notices for th County have beer, put

up since Saturday hut,; the lime allowed is

very abort and tiulvss extended will oblige i!
larger iuimbt rs of Cur yonr.g men to pt oil
UHijiedMtel v for Troy, a distance of s unt sev-

enty uiihrfl.
TkP notices for the di 3 t:iot in fheCounty

will not be tii) much i! any before the day
mentioned, wc presume the' lime will be
extended alid that those who fail to

present themselves for examination bc-
snethe'£Gih will not be precluded from |
examination a!tet wards on that ground;

We uo not know w at iray be done and
wioh no one to be gcTeti t-s by any opinion |
of ours, winch is founded entirely upon an

tX?!inaUoii of the notu-es. Every man who !

see.s (belli is as capable of forming an opinion

as we r.rc, and should act upon his own

judgement. The <>f the notice , is

liiat the classes mentioned '"may appear dfl':

i.ot that i.tlify meat-

.V rebel is-(.lie who r ? >lfs a gain's I the !
nstitutlon and laws of his Country. The

nnn who says the Union as it was shiH v .{ i
be rcstorftl iflhe can't prevent tf. atfd the '
;*? .nstTfu r iob as it siv.ili n. tbe prtservClh. j
Mill th la'.'s as ''h'-y "land shall not be f n i
f reed, is a rebel r.ini a tiaitcr. lie care

not whether his nair.b b 1! well Cobb ur
Uliar'e* Summer, .felf Piv s or T'iab Ste-
ven*, whether he bves iu iVasbing o:i < r hi

Richmond.

itctiiilaii X .oulnaled. -

The CohaorvMivo National Committee,
which met at Cinoinati, Ohio, oil Friday,;
Ifocembei Uli.l Mid, nommated fietieral Geo.
B MeCkdian as their ea-.didste for the i
J'residency f>r the United States. II iv

Ainoe Kctirtall'was cbatrfnVtiJof the meeting, j

fMejs aie to be taken by Congress nt an

cfirlyday for mustering <>ul of service n large I
liuiiihct f m;jii aid bivgatlier prncials. It,
is estiiiiaU d that about t< rfy will Ire thus
\aeedtd odt from the tmy.

miY t I?i 'as a.?l< IwiJL*??\u25a0 oq j
. neir jPTur.iti.i.j-W'e have rcceivr-tf a .
receiptfur tiw cure of dip!heria, from a phv-
sictan wbtr tay.s that ol 1'.4 TO cases in which
it has boon used not a single patient bis '
been lost, ihe treatment coosiTts in thor- \u25a0
onubly sWnbbmglibo buck of tbc month and
throat with a wash made thus; Table salt,
two draidims ;

gl.jek popper, golden so-rl nit- ;
rate of jmtash, ala in, one dratthm each. >f>x
rn 1 pulverize, put into a teacup which Iralf
fill with bolting water; stir welj and
'hen fill up with good vinegar. Use every
fraffhour, one, two and four hours, As rccov
c ifnry progresses. 'J*!ie ; -itTont inny swa!
1 w a lit'le each t'mio. -Apply one oz. qxcli

?f sprits turpentine, <,\ve.;t oil an 1 nq-ia
.minouia mixed every h. i-.r to the whole of

.in* throat, and to -the luea.-il hgnp every four i
lioure keeping Qanucl to the part.-j-A". I'.
I ( iblOit.

I I

Extract from the President's Message*

assembtcd a year -ago the*
war had already lasted nearly twenty mouth#,'
and tlno had been many c<>iiLl;ct4 on b'tU :

kitiu and stHv, aiih rar., tng r?uli. There-,

helln :i ha 1 hi n pitied baeic into reduced
n.it -. ye' Hhe fonc of j.ublie f- cling and opitftj

ion, at home and abroad, waa not satisfac- j
tory.

With other signs, the popular elections, '

then .just passed, indicated uneasiness among

. ana nienacing, the kindest words coming i
!

from Europe were uttered in accents of pity :
?that we were too blind to surrender a

hopeless cause. Our commerce was suffering
b v a* few 'arni?'i v---l- built upon 1

and furnished from foreign shores, anil we !
'were tbrtatened with such additions Trotn j

tlie fame quarter r.s trriuld sweep our trade
from Ib.e sea and raise our blockade. We
l.al failed to elicit from the European Gov-

: einments anything hopeful upon the subject. :
The preliminary Etrtancipafr'n Pmcfsma- '

lion which was issued in September, was
i ;

running its assigned period to the beginning
of the new year. A mouth later the final

, proclamation came, including the announce-

ment that colored men of suitable condition j
; would be received into the war'service.

! The policy of emancipation and of employ-

? ing black soldiers gave to th'e future a new

aspect, about which hope an 1 fear and doubt
; contended in uncertain conflict.

According to our political system, as a i
nutter of civil administration, the General j

1 Government had no lawful power to effect !

? emancipation in any State, and for a long

; (.ire it had been hoped that the rebellion _
could be suppressed, without resort;rg to it as'
a ijiiiiury mea-ure.

j It was all the while dccuted possible that

i the for it might come,.and that if it \u25a0
. shouid, Uic crui- of ihe contest would then ,
[be presented. - It came, and as was portend-
ed it .vas followed by dark and doubtful

I tot ? .
J'Tlcven raonths having now passed, we are

permitted to take another review. The ivbel
borders ore. pres-ed still further hack, and by 1

, the complete opening of the- Mia-isipppi river,
(be couutry douiinatt-d by the rebellion is cli- j
vided into distant parts, with no practical _

i c lUimumcation between tliern. Tennessee
and Arkansas have been substantially cleared j
of insurgent control and inlluen.ee, and the ,

1 citizens in each, owners of slaves and advo

eatos of sluvejy at the beginning o! the re-

be'.lion, now e'tclare epcn!y lor emancipation
in their ivspeciave .Siate*. Ut those Slates
not included in the .Emancipation Proclama-

tion, Maryland and Missouri, aeitln i of which,

three years ago, would tokrate any restraint

i upon the extension of slavery into new ier-

i ritories, only dispute now as the best mode

' of removing it within their own limits.
Of those who were slaves at the beginning

of the rebellion, full one hundred t<iou.*and are
now in the United Etates military service-

about one-half of which number actually
'tear aruii in the rank*, thus giving the

double advantage of taking so much labor
| from the insurgent cause, and supplying the

r dacas, which othcrwi-e must be filled with
so many whi'e tncn.- So far as tested it is

! drtiicult to sny that they are n,.t as good
soldiers as any. Nu set vile insurrection or

; tendency to violence or cruelty has toaiked
the measures of -einancipation, and ai inieg

i tl.e blacks. Those measures have been much

bscussed in foreign cour.irirs, and cotempo.

nvry with such discussi' ns the tone of public
sentiment there is much improved. At home :

the same un-asnr-ii have been fully discus-ed,

supported, criticised, and denounced ; so.d

the ar.ual elections following are highly cn-

dfouragiwg to those wh se official duty it is to

r.ear tt.e odintry through this great trial-

Thus we have the new reckoning. The
! (-rsn which threat owed to divide the lriends

1 of the Union is past.
banking now to the present and foture,

and with rtf> rouse to a ro*unipr ion of the na-

fional antlwrityt wuhin the State* wherein

1* thrit authority has b en suspended, I have

j tli -light fit to issue a proclatß* lion, a copy of

! wbieh is herewith transmitted. On exami-

nation of thi-s prf'clattlatioii it wilt appear, as

| is bt luvtd. that nothing is attempted beyond
! v.? At ;s anijih*'jitsttfiod by the Pcnatttution.

True, the form of an oath is given, bnr no

I man is cuescid to titke it; A'tnan is'only

' pTir,*sed"n pnrdon in case be voluntarily

tnho- 'bo oafh. The ConstituthM auMiorfre*

the Exicu'.lve to grant or wi.hhobl the pr.r

don at bis tiwn absolute discretion, and th'.e

i icbidee the power to grant on suoli tenrrs as

is fully ekhVblished by judicial and other au-

thorities.
It is also proffered lint if, "in any'of the

Cfsf? -" named., n State of G iverfiment shall

jbe, in the mode prescribed, set up, such G v

i eritth' i.t shall be recognized and guaranteed
!>v the Uni'e;! States and that un hr it the

j Sta'c khall. c.u the constitutional conditions,
; lie protected against invasion and domestic
- violence."

The constitutional obligation of the flitted

i Slates to guarantee U> every State in the Ln-

j ion a form of government, and to

j prefect the.State in the cases stated, is ex*

I pltci t and full. But why tender the ben; fits
1 of this provision onlv to a State (government,

set up in this-p;u ticulur way? This section
of thq Constitution contemplates *a case
wherein ihf tekaient wuhin a.State, favorable

; to a republican form of government- ia the
Union, may U' too feeble for an opposite and
hostile element, extoiuaf to, and even within,
the State ; tiid such are precisely the ea ees

with which we are now dealing.

An attempt lo guarantee and protect a re-

vised State Goveinuiynt, c .intruded in whole

ot in preponderating part from the vory eltv
inent against whtiae hostility ml - violence i(
is to be ; reiected, is simply absurd. There
must be n teat by which to separate tlie op-
posing elements, so as to boild only from the
sound ; and that test is a sufficiently liberal
which accepts as sound whoever will make owe

, a sworn recantation of bis former unon d
? i;C RS . . I

But if it bo proper to require, as a test of j
i of admission to tiie political body, an oath j

to the Constitution of the U tile 1 j
' States, and to tho Union under it, why not '

I! also to tha laws and in regard

'to slavery ? Those laws and proclamations
were enacted and put forth for the purpose of

j tiding in ilie suppression of the rebellion?-
lV> give them their fnlleßt. effect there had to

'be a pledge for their maintenance. In my
judgment they have aided, and will further ,
aid, the cause for which they were enlisted,

i To give up this principle would be not only

! to relinquish a lever of power, but would also j
be a cruel and astounding breach of faith. I
may add at this point that while I remain in

1 my present position, I shall not attempt to

| repeal or modify the Emancipation Proclama-
j tiun.

Nor shall I return to slavery any peron
who is free by the terms of the Proclamation
or bv any act n< t of Congress.

For these and other reasons it it thought
best that the support of these measures shall
be included in the na'h, and it is believed
the Executive may lawfully claim it in return

for pardon and restoration of forfeited rights

which he has clear constitutional power to

j withhold altogether or grant upon the terms
; which he shall deem wisest for the public in-
-1 tercst.

It should le observed, also, that this part
' of the oath is subject to the modifying and

i abrogating power of legislative and supreme

I judicial decision.

The proposed acquiescence of the National
Executive in any reasonable temporary State
arrangement for the freed people, is made
with the view of possibly modifying and ab

' rogatiug the confusion and destitution which
must at best attend all classes by a total revo.

; lotion of labor throughout whole States. It
is hopjjJ that the already deep'y afflicted peo-

| pie in those States may be somewhat tuple

ready to give up the cause of their affliction,
if, to this extent, this vita! matter be loft to

j themselves, while no power of the National
Executive to prevent an abuse is abridged by

1 the proposition.
Toe suggestion in the proclamation ns to

maintaining tho political framework of the
j States on what is called reconstruction, is
made in the hope thst it may do good with-
out the danger of harm. It will save labor

. and avoid g reat confusion.
But why any proclamation now upon tins

S sulject? This question is beset by the con-
flicting views tha the step might be delayed

< too long or be taken too soon. In some States

i the clernencs of resumption seem ready for ac

! tien, but remain inactive apparently for want
|of a rallying point?a plan of action,

i \\ hy shail A adopt the plan of B rather
| than B that of A ? And if A anil B should
j agree, how can they know but that ihe Gen-
| eral Government litre will reject their plan ?

j By the proclamation a plan is presented
which may be accepted by them as a rallying
point, and which they are assured in advance
will not bo rejected here. This may bring
I hem to act sooner than they otherwise
would.

: The objection to a pro nature presentation
Jof a plan ty tbe National Executive con>its
j n the dangt rof committals on points which

j culd could be lie-re safely left to further -Je-
, velopments. Care has been taken to so shape

the document as to avoid embarrassment
from th s source

In saying that on certain terms certain
classes w ill be pardoned, with their l ights re-
stored, it is not said that other classes, on

' other terms, will never be included. In say

? ing 'hat a reconstruction will be accepted if

presented in a specified way, it is not said
that it never will be accepted in any oilier
way.

l'lie movements, by Statu action, for eman-

j cqation in several of the Stales not included

I in the Emancipation Proclamation, are mat.

i ter of profound gratulation. And while Ido

j not rtjieat in. detail what 1 have htrelof re ->.

I earnestly urged upon ibis subject, my general

{ views and feelings remain unchanged, and I

! trust that Congress will omit no fair npportu-
j nity of aiding these important steps lo the
! great consummation.

In the midst of other cares however itn

port an', we must not lose sight of the fact

j that the war power is still our main reliance
j ?lo that power nlone can we look, yet for a

i time, to give confidence to the people in the
| contested regions that the insurgent power

! will not again overrun them. Until that con-
fidence shall be established little can be done

i anywhere for what is called reconstruction ;
, hence, our chiefest care must still be directed
j lo Ihe army and navv, who have thus la 1 '

borne their harder part so nobly and so well.
And it tray be esteemed fortunate that in
giving the greatest efficiency to those indts
pensable arms, we do not also honorably rec-

| ognize the gallant men. from commander to

i sentinel, who compose them and to whom
j more than to others the world must stand

; indebted for the home of freedom, dis-
j enthralled, regenerated, enlarged and per

; petuated'.
Abraham Lincoln*

| December 8, 1803.

The following proclamation is appended to

the message ;

. : Proclamation.
Whereas, In and by the Constitution of

the United States, it is provided that the
President shall have power to grant reprieves

| and pard -ns for ofiences against the United
States, except in cases of impeachment jand
wht ras, nitlelfun new exists whcuL\ the

! loyal State governments of several States
have for a long tune been subverted, and
many persons hare committed and are cow

; guilty of treason against the United -States
and whereas, with reference to said rebell-
ion and treason, laws have peen enacted by
Congrses declaring forfeiture and confisoa
lion of property and liberation of slaves, all
upon terms and condition thorein stated, anu
al<o declaring that the President was there-

| by authorized at any time hereafter by procla-

| rr."tionto extend to per on> who may have 1

I

participated in the existing rebellion in any
State, or part thereof, pardon and amnestr, '
such exceptions, and at such ti;ne, an 1 on

such conditions as -he may deem expedient
for public welfare, and . Iv Whereas, Tho 'Congressional d-elarttion
for limited and conditional pardon accords

with well establish- 1 j-iheal exposittoei of
the pardoning power : and,

Whereas, with reference to said rebellion,
the Pre-ii ient of the United States ha* issjed

several proclamation* vvith iu rep ,
guru to the liberation of slaves ? and,

Whereas , It is now desired hy some per-
sons heretofore engaged; in said rebellion to

resume their allegiance to the Lnited States
and re-inaugerate loyal State governments

within and for their respective S tales.

1 herejore, .1, Abraham Lincoln, President
of the United States, do proclaim, declare
and make known to all pefsons who have,

d rec'ly or hy implication, participated in
the existing re bullion, except as hereafter
excepted, that a rent, p.vkdox is hereby
granted lo them and each of the to, with re-

storation of all rights of piVierty, except :o§

to slaves and in property cases where the

! rights of third larties 6)iall have* intervened,
and upon the condition that every such per-
sou shall take and subscribe aa oath, and
Uujnce-forward keep and maintain -said oath
shall be registered for permanent preserva-

tion, and shall be of the tenor and effect fol

fowing, to wit;

"I do solemnly swear, in the presence
of the Almighty God, that I will hence

forth faithfully support, protect and defend

the Constitution of t.e I nited Siaten and
Uiiion of the States thereunder, and that I

will in Ike manner abide by and faithfully

support all acts of Congress passed during

existing rebellion with reference to slaves

1 so long n.id so far as not repealed mod Bed

or held v. id bv Congress or by decision the

Supreme Court and that I will in like* tnunnt i
abide by and fathfully support all pr >ciama-

tions of the President made during th<* exis

ting rebellion having reference to -slaves f,

long and so far aft not modified or declared

void bv decision < f the Supreme Court, S

help inf God."
The persons excepted from th" Irene it sol

the f regoing pr .vsions are all who are or

*haU have been civil or diploma nc offie*rs or

agents of the so called Confederate G v- rn-

men", all who have left judical stnti-ms un

der the United States to ai l the rebellion ;

all who an- or shall have 1-een military -r

j naval officers of said Confederate C. vern

j mer.t, above ttie rank cfC'd -nel in the amy,

lor of lieutenant in the navy ; all who left

I seats tn the United States (?ongrcs to aid

j the rebellion ; all who resigned their comtnis-

j ions in the Army or Navy of the United
! S'ates, and afterwards aided by the rein 1

, lion, and all who have engaged, in anyway,
! in treat!;," c ilorcd persons, or while person*

in charge of cr.ch, otlnrwise that lawfully,

prisoners of war, and which person" may fie

found in "the United Slates service, as sol

di.rs, seamen. - r in any other capacity.

And I do further proclaim, declare and

make known, that whenever, in any t f the

Stales of Arkansas, Texas Louisiana, Mipds-

i sippi, T- nneesee, A'apamy, Ge- rgia, II tela

' Smith Carhna, and North Carolina.a number

of petsons, not less than one-tenth in nutn

i ber of the vota cast in such State of the

Presidential election of the year of our lord,

j ISoO. each having taken the oaih af' rea <1

and not having -ince violated it, and being

n qualified voter by the election law of the

State existing imm-dia'elv before the so-

called Ad of Secession, and excluding ail

others, shall establish a State Government,
| which shall be republican. and in no wise
Contravening said oath, such shall be recog-

I

nised a* the true Government of the State,
and the State shall receive thereunder the
benefits of the constitutional provision

which declar.-" tha' the U'd'ed States shall
gnrantee to evorv State in this Union a re-

publican form of government, ami shall pro

feet each of them, against invaaon ; and on

application of the Logislatue. of the executive
when the Lesbian tire, cannot he convened,
against domestic violence.

And Td ?. further proclaim, declare and
make known that mv provision which may

be adobted by such state Government, in

relation to the freed people of such State
which shall recognize and declare their per

mfinrnt freedom, provide lor their educa-

tion, and which may vet he cnnsistnnl as n

temporary arrangement with their present

condilion as a laboring, landless and home

less class, will not be objected 'o by the Na-
! timml Executive.

And it is suggested as not. improper that ,

in constructing a loyal State Government in

; any State, the nnme of the State, the boun-
dary, the subdivisions, the Constitution and
the general c>de oflaws as befor the rebellion
be maintained, subject only to the tnolifica
tions make necessary by the conditions here
before stated,and such others, if any, not

; -ontravening the said..condit ions, and wfrich

j may he deemed expedient by those framing
! the new State Government.

To avoid misunderstanding, it may be
j proper to say that this proclamation, so far

i as it relates to State Governments, has ho

reference to the State* wherein loyal State
j Governments have all the while been niain-

< tained.
' And for the same rcason.it tnav be further
to ay that whether mem'teii of Congress

from any State shall be admitted to their

seats constitutionally, rests exclusively with

the respective houses, and not to any extent

witlt the Executive. And still further, that
this proclamation is intended to present to

the jMjoplo of the States, wherein the Nation-
al autority has bsen suspended,f.ml the loy-
State Government have been subverted, a

mode by which the National authority and
1 loyal State Governments may be reestab-

-1 lisUed within the said Stales, or in any of
! them, and while the mode presented is the

1 best the Executive cm sttr-vst. v. i? 1> hi

present impressions it must not be under- :
\u2666 stood that no <&? possible mode would be l

acceptable. \

i tiiven under at the cii\"*fVTa-li
j ingti n, the eighth day <>f T>. comber, A. 1). j

. nt GiW'und eight hundred and sixty tiin e. \u25a0
nn<| of*she Independence of iLe United States

' ofA u erica the 'efcht? eighih. AI. u AIIAM :.[ \

COLS*.

liy. the President. TTST Tl. SEWARD, Sec-
retary ofStflfe.

"\o Steps Back ward."

I ITer<ehcl Y. J-dinson, who w-s rn the

Pft%idential ticket with Mr. Douglas, end
' who has thus far during the war been regard-
ed as very conservative, been r -elect

ed Confederate Senator from (Jkorjguf, and <>n

the 21{li v<iL N iveui'ief ma do a speech, of
! whieli a summary i* given in a letter to the

Hichtnond Dispatch :

' Ther.-I s no sfip backward (said lie

jAH is now inv Ived in the struggle thai is"

dear to man?home, Society, liberty, honor,
everything?with the certainty of the m st

j degraded fate that oyer oppressed a po )p!e if,
we fail. 11 is not recorded in liiaioiy thit
eight millions of united people, resolved to be |

irte. have failed. We cannot yield if we ?

would. Yield to the Federal authorities nev-

er? to vassaiageandsuirjuitation. The bleach- j

lfg bones of one hundred thousand gallant ,
s ohlit rs slain in battle would be clothed it: ;
tongues of fire to curse to everlasting infamy j
the man who whispers yield."

STITCII, STITCH, STITCH At a meeting of |
: sewing Women 111 Brooklyn, ua uio: d>y |

night, i-o vet a I gave their experiences in w >ri<- \u25a0
ing f v large ostabiishmeHts. One w< man ,

| said that fi <Hi seventy to s< verity two c,n ! - !
; per <1 z n was paid for drawers in New Y ik ;

She had called at ash>p in C ird f triet. ;

; and they olTeiyd her fo.ir cents and a half per .

\u25a0 i air f.-r drawers ami army shirts- c 'iild ,

i make twenty two corns pet' day on ln-r work. ?
Her husbaird died of fcV-.r contracted in the
intnv. and b, i.g with ut mean ß

, vtus compel I
'?< lto support herself an-I child, five u< -ut: s

ohl, bv doing such wur.k as she could t '.?

Anotb r woam t stat.il tu.it -he cut one cent i
a pi. ce I r millei '* IL.tvr*ock* for ? li 1 ;
Snaii - Sanitary C mu.is-i -n, and con! ] m die i
ih'i m five cents a day at it. S- verai others j
made smi'dar s liftnun's.

i I
An Awn i, PlCTl'ui; ?The t Hal expeudi j

lines ol iise United ifiaus G verouie.it f r j

everv Admini>ira'i"t frtu Washington il.iwn ,

to ;lit cb eof Mr. Buchanan'* A imuiistia- ;

lion, during a jo:i-d of seven'y wo years. I
i v. as 51!.12b0 ; G77.1Cl The expense of Mr

I.iiiei Hi's Administration up to-the p' n'

| tune has been §2 1 14.110,000 wh.cn (>?" Ibe

lux' year- c\p<-:wes it is cstnnaieil >*l.*2iO,

I GOO.UOO will have M he added by tin- first
se.? ioii . f tlie ine in'mg Congre.-s, w hh-'i wii

I make the total exf-en Mutes Lincoln's A 1
i '

i mini-nation ? f four years run up te> the en r-

i re i s figure ol ijd.dd2,li 0 OdO } or Sfl.'
2.M-9 umre than the toial government x-

--|p id,: nr. s during seventy two years. Tim.
is a fearful picture to contemplate !

-<?*-

Wo ItTit j>BOQ.QOO- An oxehan e pa pet

Jsavn: r '".T.,v-rn .r t'urtin went fntci tnb bfnee
of Ci'-viin r m straightenil eireuu.-taiices

He has now Nde'O'KJO to his credit in I-ink

i He i- stiil fui a vigorous prc->ecuti n < t the
; war."

Il this bad been i-aid i t Col. }f -Ciure we

slioufd a-k n qne-ti ui>. 1 avniggreat I iti; in

the afiility of I'nit gimilemin In ce .unrdi-h
, wonder*. I>\u25a0 it. if n b.- true Unit C v. Cuilin

ha* acctnnulaieii SSOO.t , in three years, we j

fn-orni-e htrn a gold-headed cn.e if he will
til us how it was d me? Patriot 4* I niwn.

Auie rlcan Anti-Slavery Society.

The third lit cade meeting of the American
Anti SlaVi l v Society" rmsi.*ti:ig of Wii i m

l.ovd Garrison, Fred I) nigl Mary Gr. w. 1
Hubert Purvis*, Dr. Furness, A*, met in

Concert Hdl Ci.estnut street I'l i adetphia.
ion Thursday evening last. Ganisoti who

has bud for years, as the motto <>f hi* paper.

'The Constitution is a league with helld .Ac.,

called tie meeting to order. The speaker*
all fcetiu-d to. glory tu the spoil if the Wat

ami murder, bu' not ony i i tin m venture i
wiibiu the reach of htilirts. Imiiu-dtatidy af

ter tin' organiz.uioii. a detachment of negro

soldiers from camp Wdiinin IV-nn marelied in.

and wire paraded up n the stand as a body
guard to the scoundrels who have heen i lot

i ? ?
: ing the destruction of the Unnui for the pa-t
thirty years.

" *

It will not do for any one to lay the il al-

tering unction to his soul that the men culled
for bv the President will not be reeded.?i J

Tbei will be n.eede 1 and another three hun-
dred thousand in addition. The President's
message settles the question that the war

during Ins administration is to be I r the ab-
olition of slavery. If Mr. LINCOI.n'S amnes.

Tv were nneonditiurtal that i*. if it invited
t *

the South to return to the Union under the
*

guarantees of ike Constitution?there would
be little more fighting:, and the coufedcraev
would tumble to pieces in six months; but

ttiis anti-sluvery business jmts us all out to

sea again, and insures the contnfuatufo of tiii*

horrible 6acrtfiee of treasure and li'e. So we

must make up our minds to keep on raiting

large armies either by volunteering rby

drub.? Ex.

V"--g*" We lately met a gramanan, says a

California paper, who has just made a tour
through the mines, conjugating, or ratiu'V
cogitating thus?'? Positive, mine ; cotnpara-

j tive, miner ; sujwrlative, minus !"

A paragraph has been going the
rounds, of an old lady who has a moustache
on her lip. It ts n<>t uncommon for young la-
dies in this vicinity to have moustache* ou
thi r lips.

£-£~ A woman in Tiov wanted to enlist.
?

hpt -he Wouldn't piss cxaniin itioii.

A Daring Act"

The atmrrcr Chesapeake, of !Te*r Yoflc, %

fine vessel, with a heavy 9trgo of cotton, rags,
and general hiotchatidize, bound

fur p.irtiand. Maine was captured by sixteen
of hr r pa.sscr.gersy on Sunday Uit. The see.
ond engiiker of the steamer was .'.hot dead,
and lh;own *>nd !'oe first crgiiieer

>vai hadip wounded. Tfie cap'a'n was fir..-,i

at eleven times, finally overcome uml put in
irons the passengers on board the boat rrcc-j

notified ihat lhey . wgxe priaoncra of war to
the CoiifvußiMtc Goreruatent, were parol, d

ntid landed at Partridge Island, St John*.
Tlie steamer and cargo were valued, at §IS(/,
000.

Tho Chesapeake carr'ed two jjtina. one brass
and the otiiei iron, and a ntuobctr of revi.lvcri*
an l other anas.

An attempt was made sometime a<o t

run away with the steamer *'u*htng, front
too Port kind harbor, by one He.!, and it
was Cap!*ui \Vdtet'a, of the Uhespeake, that
inteh-reJ, captured Iteed, and saved the ve-
fiid. This aei ban created great sensation in

and about New York, and ail sorts o! stories
are ail st, ot Contemplated Cauls and cap
lure*. It A- hardly likely another such a*-

! tempt will be uiadc while the excitement

la*is. A number of vessels were sent in
; pur-nit, and confidence expressed in their

; succes*. ' The Chespoake carried a crew of
iw iiiy fi ur persons, an I had imide* the

; conspirator - sev'-r il other passenger*.

The new commander of ihe Co* p?akc i*

| named Hen y liraine, and I.ieu eijant Hifr,
[M'Ugaii'* men, is m-c m l in cjufinnl.

When last seen, the Che-peake was lying
alongside anjiher vessel, supposed to bo tak-

' nig in fuel.
i

X/JT Toe iiidical Ab->lUioni*ta are tbe
biuvj.st men, and at the same lime the great-

' e*. cowards the world evi r ia'. sumnff,

I m tbe Senate, was brave enough to rnJWut#
i the physical uiliiniit cs < f the veneraWe Sen

? t r iVuilcu, but Aiitn IhrLk'sa man of
- .rco half hr- strength, to k lutu by the

c.dl.r, ii< fell at ois feet like a whipjird
!i nl. Iiri \u25a0 viiii,? was (rare enough to

i itlisplie the Almighty, and djmn d a

ii-.g,-i < n -.lite G d as well a* Ciiidr: but
r<> iv aft* r day, in a close carriage, Kr fear

(}.\u25a0 . rrl fn >- w u!,! meet him. Bat thmk

! ~i Sewn i t'-uci mg a bell ami aire-ting
? iu-us::ud* of free-b- rn Athi rican*, just as

; in Tuiki-y and but if one of tlieo
? it- raged ci :i7.,*n* shou' l chit rent him per-

s-maMv, he might k:i ck the tyrant d-? wr
! witii a 'raw. But. after all. "Oid Abe' i*

the tnati. Il,' up' inly suspended the
ol h'ibe uj carpus, and tha* at A blow mad ?

!iiv, > ..f tw -:ry* n lii :n of full grown, free
in in Americans, but on bis \u25a0'Proclaniatiiiu
ot Freedom" presumes to nnlify tbe ordi-

nances \u25a0 f the Almighty and abolish the
,b*!mcti n* "f r.i'V ! Bit he is probably
tiie b'.ggt si coward of the lot, not only din-

\u25a0 uising hiimlf in cloak acd Scutch cap but
-niTi in A I.in.m 1. wi !i a " tiuaru de Corps,.,
like to r Louis t e Sixteenth.

'i'lu te re many m ire who are brave war

abu ? !r, d tittles away.

> . ? f
f T HE saddest picture of the time* is

a man '\u25a0?rgiug his own chains by shouting
for tli" U p'vdieati party. Every man who
d c.s it. is pulling 'he si acktfs of despotism

: I.J i it hi- o'.vu and o * limb*, unless
?hi '

< r i -i ? ! better men can defeat
: him in l.i* oft its.

b AND PERSONAL
Wanted, OT subscription, at this office.

Who ,t <_' rr., 'fy-, O its, Itaekwheat and grain of all
, hi. ! AF- p rr, n tho ear. h'yv, straw C'^dwintec
j I'L'PFE.*, pot.it >ES, huitcr. L.ird, ehveae and produce of

.!'.? .-T ..R.. I. I-. Mouev never refnsod.
"

I Rl\lLi J .Id LASlAI.T

A WOMAN I.r::vKi> TO DBATH. ?Mrs. Mary De-
i;i k. wb ? of .i iiii L)ctri.-k, ail aged and deeripid
u inan. who rosideii with her v.-n E? nstua Detrick of
I'M* phi met w-iih a most terrible deut!f, n Wi-ln??-

. day ia-t. dim i;;iforiun-rte woman le-.d been an m-
vaii i : r yc.irr, an l Loiiig unable U> leave Ler
be i, ojeujied an upjicr room in the house ot hereon.
On the ?\cuing of the e:iu if;y her supper w.u car-

pi to her. and with one of the ro tilwon Koro.-en®
Lamps kit in tiu- u;ual p! tea u-ar the bed. Some
;bv af rrarls a lire w.i? Jiscovcrc lin the room ;

1. r -on r n i.eo it an 1 found his mother * corps;
her perr ,;i co'.isiderabljr burned, bed-eloti'.e.*, bed-
*'??.!\u25a0{ .u.d oihtti furniture ol the rootn in flames. It

\u25a0 was wi:h , onsidcrable difficulty an i some injury to
himself, ho succeeded iu sl.ijiiig the flames and sav-
ing the hous> from destru-tion. As tho misfortune
was clearly ih" result of av-ide:it, no blame is to be
attaeliod to any one. The Coroner. Dr J . C Beck-
er, summoned a Jury and held an inquest oa tho
budx, wbkh rend'-red a verdict as follows :

That .Mary Pet rick eauio to Iicr dont h en tho
L)ih d v of Pec o the tlie cveriiiTg of said day
a: Tuiikh innoek Borough in -aid County, it so hap-
pened that while she the sui 1 Maay l'ctiick sit-
ting in an upper room or chamber in the hour,, of
Era-tus Detrick, eating her supper, casually and by

misfortune or accident upset a liglrcj Kerosene

Lamp upon her person an l wiu consequence there-

of oeeidoiitoily burned and suflo -ateu to death.
.

Donation.?The frituds of Kev. M'illiam Frear
will make him ft donation visit ou Tuesday Dec- 29,
ISdi! at his residence iu Eaton.

Child Burned to dealli.?A small child ir.
Nicbol.- Towrslnp in this coatity while jdnyijng Witt
some t inning telegraph paper one day list week
get its clothes on fire and was so baily burned .ha',

it died in a few hours afterward*
t i - > ,?

agon shop burned.?Tho wagon shop cf
Frank William*io Ni.hoLon was entirely destroyed
ty lire ou Wednesday night last. A number of near,

lv finished wagons an 1 a large (juantity of tools and
timber were nlso lost.

... ' Oil. o.lßWalfO ft! ?

Ifarn Burned ?Tim l arti of(leorge tickler in

Exeter Township was destroyed by fire ft few days
since. A large quantity oi grain mid hay with tbrte

horses which were in it at the tune, were also burned-

Temple 1,0 bit', I. "iIHA. Y.IH.

The next Regular Coiuuiunicutio'b, will be held ou
tho 23t1. inst. A full attendauce U ro-

ijues'cd?l' being tha time for th* election <f<>ft'*vra

[ for the cit'tung rpi,?

i


